
Dear Prayer Partners,       June/July 2020 

 

     We praise the Lord for His faithfulness even in the midst of this extended Covid 19 

quarantine!  We continue to have good participation in all the different on-line services – not 

only among our church members, but also including people from other states whom we’ve 

never even met.  There have been 18 decisions for salvation and 3 baptized over the course 

of these past two months – praise the Lord!   

     Unfortunately the virus continues to affect many people in our area and the government 

is enforcing very strict restrictions which prevent us from having services “in person” still.  

At this point we don’t even have a projected reopening date.  Many of our church families 

have had or currently have the virus, but thankfully no one has had to be hospitalized at this 

point. Please pray that this will soon pass and that God will comfort those who have lost 

loved ones and those currently sick with the virus. 

     In the meantime, we have begun to meet in some church members’ homes to resume 

some of our small-group discipleship classes.   This has been very encouraging to everyone 

involved!  One of our seminary students invited me to start a class with 6 of his friends.  

Only 3 of them were saved when we started, but the other three have already gotten saved as 

a result of the class!  I have also been able to start discipling our accountant.  He accepted 

Christ a few years ago, but has never made a commitment to discipleship, nor attending 

church.  So, this has been very encouraging to see his enthusiasm in beginning to study 

God’s Word.  We also had two people who had been viewing the live streamed services who 

came by the office to talk with me about salvation – praise the Lord, they both received 

Christ!  We praise the Lord for allowing us to continue to see souls saved and new believers 

discipled – even though we have to look for creative ways to minister to them. 

     We are also thrilled to share how God seems to be answering our (and your) prayers for 

the expansion needs at the North Merida Baptist Church.  We never imagined this as an 

option until recently, but we are currently in the process of purchasing the house adjoining 

the church.  God never ceases to amaze us!!!  We have not been able to do the final papers 

because the government offices are still shut down – please pray with us that we can get it 

all taken care of VERY soon.   

      As always we want to sincerely thank you for your faithful prayer and financial support 

that enables us to continue ministering here in Merida and the surrounding areas. 

 

      God bless each of you, 

 

      Larry and Tammy Allred  


